
Try it & you will love it Program 

What it is?  The DentaKote-S Introductory program was developed to assist dentists in becoming believers that

indeed this product will solve the age-old problem of non-pathologic root surface sensitivity.  

How does it work? The simplicity of this program is that there will be no cost to the office or the patient. It is 

designed to have 2-5 patients in a row that are experiencing the agony of gingival recession and root exposure

sensitivity issues. Once those patients have been identified by the treating dentist, they are ALL scheduled at the 

same day and at the same hour. One of the DentaKote team members or a distributor representative will be on 

hand to oversee the program to success and completion.  

The patients will ALL be screened using the DentaKote S protocol. The application will be done by the treating 

dentist under direct supervision of the team member to verify proper procedure. If all the parameters are met, we 

expect a 100% elimination of the sensitivity issues immediately.  

Once all the 2-5 patients have been treated and the protocol is followed, a review of the findings will be

discussed with the doctor and the DentaKote team member.  

What is the catch?  We all know there is always a catch. This is no different. We feel so confident in the 

effectiveness of the DentaKote-S product, that we are willing to do this pilot program for select few offices. In

exchange, if the results achieved are as expected, we expect the office to order 2 boxes of DentaKote-S for their

own patient use and productivity.  

Not to worry as a new client.  All DentaKote products carry 90 days from the date of purchase with no questions 

asked money back guarantee if you are not fully satisfied. So, you truly have nothing to lose.  

Go ahead, use the product for 90 days. If you are not seeing the results that we claim, just return the unused 

portion in the original box (office covers the return shipping) and we will refund your money. 

To start this program, fill out the simple questionnaire below and let's get you scheduled. 

Questionaire: 

1. What is your name?  Your office name and address? _______________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

2. Your telephone numbers:  Office: ____________________  Cell: ______________________

3. Your email address: _________________________________________

4. Do you have patients with root sensitivity now? YES / NO

5. Can you procure 2-5 patients all in one day and at one hour so we can have a team member there to

assist you in this pilot program? YES / NO

6. How long will you need to get these patients lined up? ___________________

Keep in mind, you will have ONLY ONE day and one hour to get this done. Our team members are

busy with other offices and will not return for a second program visit.



“Try it, You'll Love it Program” 

The World’s Best Solution for  

Immediately Stopping Root Sensitivity is 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEED 

Apply it on patients with “normal root sensitivity” and you will  

immediately become a believer. Your patients will love it! You will love it! 

100% effective or you pay nothing. That is how confident we are!!!  

To order, visit www.osseodent.com/dentakote-s

You may call us at (305)306-1000  

For more information you may email us at dentakote@osseodent.com

* The money back guarantee is valid if the clinician follows our patient screening protocol.

http://www.dentakote.com/
mailto:Info@DentaKote.com

